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Case Report

A Rare Pathology of a Ch�ld Rescued from the Rubble �n the Kahramanmaraş
Earthquake: Le� Brach�al Plexus Injury and D�aphragmat�c Paralys�s

Kahramanmaraş Deprem�nde Enkazdan Kurtarılan Çocukta Nad�r B�r Patoloj�: Sol
Brak�al Pleksus Yaralanması ve D�yafram Felc�
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ABSTRACT

The pr�mary destruct�ve e�ect of earthquakes �s sudden devastat�ng trauma. A healthy seven-year-old male was rescued a�er 35 hours
under the rubble �n Kahramanmaraş earthquake. CPR was performed at the scene, he was �ntubated and transferred to a nearest ped�at-
r�c �ntens�ve care un�t. He was followed �n ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t due to crush syndrome and lung contus�on for two days and then
transferred to ward. Wh�le rece�v�ng oxygen therapy at the ward, the pat�ent was �ntubated due to sudden resp�ratory d�stress. S�nce there
was no empty bed �n the �ntens�ve care un�t of the hosp�tal, he was transferred to the �ntens�ve care un�t of our hosp�tal. The pat�ent had
e�us�on �n the le� hem�thorax, hemorrhag�c contus�on �n the r�ght lung, and per� splen�c flu�d. The pat�ent, who had hemodynam�c �nsta-
b�l�ty, markedly h�gh renal funct�ons, w�despread edema, ol�gur�a and hematur�a, rece�ved 24-hour hemod�af�ltrat�on treatment. A�er ex-
tubat�ng, the pat�ent cont�nued to exper�ence resp�ratory d�stress, had l�m�ted movement and weakness �n the le� upper extrem�ty, and
d�aphragmat�c elevat�on was �dent�f�ed on the le� s�de �n the chest X-ray. The pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th le� brach�al plexus �njury and
le� d�aphragmat�c paralys�s by thorac�c ultrasound, cerv�cal vertebrae and le� brach�al plexus MRI. Over t�me, resp�ratory stress was rel�-
eved and oxygen support was gradually reduced and d�scont�nued. In conclus�on, �t �s necessary to perform repeated neurolog�cal exam�-
nat�ons a�er sedat�on �s d�scont�nued and to assess cont�nued resp�ratory d�stress a�er extubat�ng to detect trauma-related d�aphragma-
t�c paralys�s.

Keywords: Earthquake, ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care, brach�al plexus �njury, d�aphragmat�c paralys�s

ÖZET

Depremler�n b�r�nc�l etk�s� an� yıkıcı travmadır. Kahramanmaraş deprem�nde enkaz altından 35 saat sonra 7 yaşında sağlıklı b�r erkek kur-
tarıldı. Olay yer�nde CPR yapıldı, entübe ed�lerek en yakın çocuk yoğun bakım ün�tes�ne nakled�ld�. Ez�lme sendromu ve akc�ğer kontüzyo-
nu neden�yle �k� gün çocuk yoğun bakım ün�tes�nde tak�p ed�len hasta, daha sonra serv�se devred�ld�. Serv�ste oks�jen tedav�s� gören hasta
an� solunum sıkıntısı neden�yle entübe ed�ld�. Hastane yoğun bakım ün�tes�nde boş yatak bulunmadığından hastanem�z yoğun bakım ün�- 
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tes�ne nakled�ld�. Hastanın sol hem�toraksta efüzyon, sağ akc�ğerde hemoraj�k kontüzyon ve dalak çevres�nde sıvı mevcuttu. Hemod�na-
m�k �nstab�l�tes�, böbrek fonks�yonlarında bel�rg�n yüksekl�k, yaygın ödem�, ol�gür� ve hematür�s� bulunan hastaya 24 saat hemod�yaf�ltras-
yon tedav�s� uygulandı. Ekstübasyon sonrası solunum sıkıntısı devam eden hastanın sol üst ekstrem�tede hareket kısıtlılığı ve güçsüzlük
mevcuttu ve çek�len akc�ğer graf�s�nde sol tara�a d�yafragma elevasyonu tesp�t ed�ld�. Toraks ultrasonu, serv�kal vertebra ve sol brak�yal
pleksus MR'ı �le hastaya sol brak�yal pleksus yaralanması ve sol d�yafragma felc� tanısı konuldu. Zamanla solunum sıkıntısı azaldı ve oks�-
jen desteğ� g�derek azaltılarak kes�ld�. Sonuç olarak, travmaya bağlı d�yafragma paral�z�s�n� saptamak �ç�n sedasyon kes�ld�kten sonra tek-
rarlanan nöroloj�k muayeneler�n yapılması ve ekstübasyon sonrası devam eden solunum sıkıntısının değerlend�r�lmes� gerek�r.

Keywords: Deprem, çocuk yoğun bakım, brak�al pleksus yaralanması, d�afragma paral�z�s�

INTRODUCTION
The catastroph�c e�ect caused pr�mar�ly by an

earthquake �s the sudden, fatal trauma that occurs to
people. From th�s po�nt on, everyth�ng �s d�rectly rela-
ted to phys�cal trauma. Brach�al plexus �njury and d�-
aphragmat�c paralys�s may occur due to traumat�c or
non-traumat�c causes. Wh�le traumat�c brach�al plexus
�njury �s observed �n approx�mately 1% of mult�-trauma
adults, �t �s even rarer �n mult�-trauma ch�ldren. Crush
syndrome and mult�-trauma are qu�te common �n th�s
pat�ent group, whereas brach�al plexus �njury and d�-
aphragmat�c paralys�s are rarely seen (1,2,3).

To our knowledge, there are not any reports �n the
l�terature about brach�al plexus �njury and d�aphragma-
t�c paralys�s due to earthquake-related trauma �n ch�ld-
ren. The case-report was presented to emphas�ze the
traumat�c brach�al plexus �njury �n the d��erent�al d�ag-
nos�s of mult�-trauma ch�ldren w�th the pers�stence of
resp�ratory d�stress.

CASE REPORT
Prev�ously healthy, a seven-year-old male earthqu-

ake surv�vor was rescued 35 hours a�er be�ng trapped
�n the rubble and rece�ved card�opulmonary resusc�tat�-
on that lasted fewer than f�ve m�nutes at the scene. Fol-
low�ng successful resusc�tat�on, the pat�ent was �ntuba-
ted and transferred to a ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t.
The pat�ent was followed �n the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care
un�t due to crush syndrome and lung contus�on for two
days and then transferred to the ward to complete the
therapy. Wh�le rece�v�ng oxygen therapy at the ward,
the pat�ent was �ntubated due to sudden resp�ratory
d�stress. S�nce there was no empty bed �n the �ntens�ve
care un�t of the hosp�tal, he was transferred to the �n-
tens�ve care un�t of our hosp�tal. On adm�ss�on, the pa-
t�ent was under sedat�on, �ntubated, had b�lateral pu-
p�llary l�ght reflexes and stable v�tal s�gns, such as heart
rate was 120 beats per m�nute, blood pressure was
102/55 mmHg, and h�s oxygen saturat�on was 97%. The
swell�ng was noted �n the le� occ�p�topar�etal reg�on,
s�gn�f�cant abras�ons and ecchymoses were observed

on the le� shoulder, reduced breath sounds were heard
�n the r�ght hem�thorax, and b�lateral scrotal edema
was present. Other system exam�nat�ons were
unremarkable.

Laboratory evaluat�on revealed the follow�ng: le-
ukocytes: 19,300/mm3, Hb: 10 g/dl, platelets:
212,000/mm3, blood urea: 112 mg/dl, creat�n�ne: 1.37
mg/dl, AST: 3061 U/L, ALT: 597 U/L, CK: 155472 U/L,
LDH: 4154 U/L, CRP: 120.9 mg/L, procalc�ton�n: 72.4
ng/ml, tropon�n: 909 ng/L. Electrolytes and coagulat�on
tests were w�th�n normal l�m�ts. Hematur�a and prote-
�nur�a were detected �n ur�ne analys�s.  Myoglobul�n le-
vel could not be measured �n our hosp�tal. Chest X-ray
revealed �mages cons�stent w�th contus�ons �n the r�ght
m�ddle and basal reg�ons (p�cture 1). Ultrasonography
�nd�cated a 2 cm e�us�on �n the le� hem�thorax, he-
morrhag�c contus�on �n the r�ght m�ddle and lower lo-
bes w�th loss of aerat�on, and m�n�mal per� splen�c flu�d.
Echocard�ography results were normal. The pat�ent re-
ce�ved support�ve treatments. Hemod�af�ltrat�on (HDF)
due to ol�gur�a, flu�d overload, and unrespons�veness to
furosem�de treatment. S�nce the pat�ent's hemodyna-
m�cs were �mpa�red and HDF has been assoc�ated w�th
better hemodynam�c stab�l�ty, HDF was chosen as the
renal replacement modal�ty. HDF treatment was d�s-
cont�nued at the 24th hour because adequate ur�ne
output was observed, edema d�sappeared, and k�dney
funct�ons decreased to normal levels.

On the fourth day of observat�on, w�th stable con-
d�t�on, the pat�ent was extubated. He was consc�ous
w�th a GCS score of 15. A�er extubat�ng, the pat�ent
cont�nued to exper�ence resp�ratory d�stress, had l�m�-
ted movement and weakness �n the le� upper extre-
m�ty, and d�aphragmat�c elevat�on was �dent�f�ed on
the le� s�de �n the chest X-ray (p�cture 2). Thorac�c ultra-
sound revealed that the le� d�aphragm was not mov�ng
w�th resp�rat�on. Thorac�c CT d�d not reveal any add�t�-
onal patholog�es apart from e�us�on and contus�on.
Cerv�cal vertebrae and le� brach�al plexus MRI showed
�ncreased s�gnal �ntens�ty at the level of C4-C5 nerves �n
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T2A, �nd�cat�ng �njury. EMG of the le� upper extrem�ty
revealed low-ampl�tude motor responses, wh�le med�-
an and ulnar sensory responses could not be obta�ned.
The pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th le� brach�al plexus �n-
jury and le� d�aphragmat�c paralys�s. Over t�me, resp�-
ratory stress was rel�eved, and oxygen support was gra-
dually reduced and d�scont�nued. The pat�ent was en-
rolled �n a phys�otherapy program for brach�al plexus
�njury and was d�scharged a�er one month of treat-
ment follow-up.

F�gure 1. Chest X-ray at adm�ss�on

F�gure 2. D�aphragmat�c eventrat�on

DISCUSSION
The brach�al plexus �s formed by the C5-Th1 nerve

roots, w�th the C4 and C5 roots be�ng connected f�bro-
usly. The d�aphragm �s �nnervated by the phren�c nerve,
wh�ch or�g�nates from the C3 to C5 nerve roots. D�aph-
ragmat�c paralys�s may develop due to muscular or ne-
urolog�cal dysfunct�on. Traumat�c b�rth or �atrogen�c
phren�c nerve �njury dur�ng card�othorac�c surgery are
common causes of un�lateral d�aphragmat�c paralys�s
(4).  Other less frequent causes �nclude v�ral �nfect�ons,
pr�mary myopath�es, central nervous system d�sorders,

neuromuscular junct�on d�seases, and rarely trauma
(5).  Wh�le traumat�c brach�al plexus �njury �s observed
�n approx�mately 1% of mult�-trauma adults, �ts occur-
rence �s much lower, around 0.1%, �n ch�ldren. Motor
veh�cle acc�dents �nvolv�ng head and lung traumas are
the most common causes of traumat�c brach�al plexus
�njury (2). Follow�ng the Marmara earthquake �n our co-
untry, a study conducted �n a s�ngle center revealed
brach�al plexus �njury �n 16% of pat�ents w�th per�pheral
nerve damage assoc�ated w�th the earthquake (6). The
�nc�dence of phren�c nerve �njury assoc�ated w�th brac-
h�al plexus trauma var�es between 10% to 20%; howe-
ver, un�lateral d�aphragmat�c paralys�s can be asympto-
mat�c, lead�ng to the frequent overs�ght of phren�c ner-
ve paralys�s assoc�ated w�th brach�al plexus �njury (7).
In our case, the pat�ent su�ered from severe lung con-
tus�on due to be�ng trapped under debr�s dur�ng the
earthquake, result�ng �n le� brach�al plexus �njury and
d�aphragmat�c paralys�s.

Phys�cal exam�nat�on of brach�al plexus �njury re-
veals weakness and sensory f�nd�ngs, such as hypoest-
hes�a and paresthes�a. A complete neurolog�cal exam�-
nat�on wh�le the pat�ent �s awake �s essent�al to suspect
th�s d�agnos�s. However, �t �s o�en challeng�ng to per-
form a complete neurolog�cal exam�nat�on �n sedated
and �ntubated pat�ents �n the �ntens�ve care un�t. As a
result, neuromuscular dysfunct�ons may not be not�ced
�n�t�ally (8). In our case, a�er the sedat�on was stopped
and extubated, the exam�nat�on performed on susp�c�-
on of le� brach�al plexus palsy revealed l�m�tat�on of
movement and weakness �n the le� upper extrem�ty.
The d�agnos�s was conf�rmed by MRI and EMG.

The d�aphragm �s the most cruc�al muscle for res-
p�rat�on. Although un�lateral d�aphragmat�c paralys�s
o�en rema�ns asymptomat�c, �t may rarely cause resp�-
ratory d�stress requ�r�ng mechan�cal vent�lat�on (9). In
our case, the pat�ent �n�t�ally requ�red mechan�cal ven-
t�lat�on due to severe lung contus�on, and the detect�on
of un�lateral d�aphragmat�c paralys�s a�erwards prolon-
ged the durat�on of resp�ratory d�stress.

Although chest X-ray �s h�ghly sens�t�ve �n d�agno-
s�ng d�aphragmat�c palsy, �ts spec�f�c�ty �s not that h�gh.
However, observ�ng d�aphragmat�c elevat�on on chest
X-ray ra�ses susp�c�on of d�aphragmat�c paralys�s (10).
M-mode ultrasound (USG) �s �ncreas�ngly preferred,
part�cularly �n ped�atr�c pat�ents, for evaluat�ng d�aph-
ragm movement because �t can be performed at the
beds�de w�th less need for pat�ent cooperat�on (11,12).
The "sn��" test, performed by observ�ng d�aphragmat�c
movement through fluoroscopy wh�le �nstruct�ng the
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pat�ent to take a sharp breath, can also conf�rm the d�-
agnos�s. The test shows that the paralyzed hem�d�aph-
ragm exh�b�ts a paradox�cal elevat�on dur�ng �nsp�rat�on
compared to the rap�d downward movement of the
normal hem�d�aphragm. However, obta�n�ng cooperat�-
on from ped�atr�c pat�ents for th�s test can be challen-
g�ng. Advanced evaluat�on w�th thorac�c computed to-
mography �s used to assess the course of the phren�c
nerve and exclude tumor �nvas�on (13). In our case, the
d�agnos�s of le� d�aphragmat�c paralys�s was conf�rmed
through thorac�c ultrasound follow�ng extubat�on, as
the pat�ent cont�nued to exper�ence resp�ratory d�stress
and chest X-ray showed le� d�aphragmat�c elevat�on.
No add�t�onal patholog�es were observed on thorac�c
CT.

When s�gn�f�cant pathology �s present �n the lungs
(e.g., e�us�on, contus�on, and atelectas�s) or pos�t�ve
pressure vent�lat�on �s appl�ed, d�agnos�ng d�aphrag-
mat�c paralys�s may be challeng�ng (14). In our case, the
presence of lung contus�on and pleural e�us�on and the
�n�t�al mechan�cal vent�lat�on of the pat�ent led us to
suspect d�aphragmat�c paralys�s dur�ng the post-extu-
bat�on per�od.

In conclus�on, �n pat�ents w�th trauma, brach�al
plexus �njury and d�aphragmat�c paralys�s are rare and
can be overlooked. Therefore, �t �s necessary to perform
repeated neurolog�cal exam�nat�ons a�er sedat�on �s
d�scont�nued and assess cont�nued resp�ratory d�stress
a�er extubat�ng to detect these rare cond�t�ons.
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